**NIH Protein Biotechnology Graduate Training Program at WSU**

**INTERNSHIP APPROVAL FORM**

Before submitting this form:
1) Fill-out your plan details using this survey: https://wsu.co1.qualtrics.com/jfe/form/SV_cYl8Bpzj5ugHHlA
2) Get explicit approval for your plan details from John Peters or Matt Peck. Usually this is in the form of a meeting.
3) Use this form to confirm key details and your advisor’s approval. Send to John Peters (jw.peters@wsu.edu) **AND** Matt Peck (matthew.peck@wsu.edu) at least two weeks before leaving for your internship (earlier is better).

Your name:

Dates of intended internship (8 weeks is the minimum):

Location (company name and city, state):

Name of internship supervisor:

Contact information (email, phone number):

Is this a paid internship? _____ yes _____ no

Will the trainee be on NIH Biotech support during the internship? _____ yes _____ no

If not, how will the trainee be supported?

--------------------------------------------------
Trainee signature                                    Date

--------------------------------------------------
WSU Faculty Mentor signature                        Date

--------------------------------------------------
John Peters, Director, NIH Biotech Training Program signature                  Date